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if Mr. Roosevelt',is elected that
It it i.H sacred and must be kept holy. Honor the virtue and the manli- can people beh^ed in the work he can do anything 10 carry out If you are.it is time for you to: the shade and talking politics, and newsy—Success George—
Ceredo Ad\ ocate.
kof the ballot, and the aacrednecs that Mr. Ro~<evelt .was doing the party contra^ He believes heed the injunction, "Come ye
^ ballot-box. that the centuries of
A Seth Dakota .man wants a ANew Jiirse.v ni.n mita inacUim
■epublic may be many and peaco- and want^/nim to carry it on to that the ^l^esident would be
! wife who i,. willro^
work in for an inyentiun by which peas^
ward higher' development
/ bound, and possibly gagged, by
^
'
Uho fields; dig potatoes and/help
nd/
can be made to grow by elec
'i.'.'S.r'.fl f» I9is only a few blind paAi- the conflicting elements of con
; in the plowing. But it miight
tricity. That may be all right.
A Missouri editor says that
:hta of an oifiancMsf^tdaniylsaiis, only afew personalantago- gress. He could not count upon
hotrifyhi.n .f ahe.ahoolU wan. to|
^
nists
led the marvelous the necessary support to make Wilson is standing on bis record;
-T.Thou shalt not ft
'’■
I
sires
real fame ’ as a benefactor
Taft
is
sitting
on
his
and
Roose
benefit
that
would
come
to
the
I civic Ufe b
“
the pledges good.
country and to all conditions of
In this estimate of the third velt calls you a liar if you men . Because her husband hugg.*l; lic- will perfect the invention so
?pow.
hertoooftea a Texas woman isj that it,will grow votes for Woodbait not encourage public American citizenship through irty’s prospects, Mr. Wilson tion his.—Louisa-News.
That- is not true; Roosevelt is suing for divorce. This opens row Wilson.
iln to steal, oommit iniquity or to seven years of Mr. Rooeevelt in ives a clue to his poliiitiii phil
i into temptatiort by the indiffer- <rffice.
for
debate the question. "How
standing
and
pushing
on
his-own
osophy. For if he himself were
to the Nation's well-being.
our unprecedented clubIt is a marvelous chapter in elected, ^e would meet with just record, and the people are en often should a married woman be
I Thou shalt not suffer greed for
hugged.
ifTers on fourth page.
cal reward and unrighteous parly
j
legislative construction; in exec- about the same amount of oppo- dorsing it by a large majority.
y to boar witness
-...........
against
■--* thy
utive progress, in popular im-l,ition in clngr^ss. Even with
Dtism.-»
Thou shall not cover public ptaee pulse, in the^verthrow of corpo- the house with him, he would
ice for which thou art not fitted.
rate control of government hatfb an unfriendly senate.
first and great cornRoosevelt,
^dmenU; the ot
otherr and last one is through partisanship with the Thinkijig* 4hac
bosses, and it is this record Chat <»uld do nothing, he must as- look like an old sheep,
o them:
I Thou
rhou shall respect and protect is' giving unmeasured strength suredly hive little faith that he
'
:hts of thy neighbor as thy — toTlAr. Roosevelt in his unprece
himself could do more. Each
I these two classes of commandwould have very much the same
bang all the laws and the Con- dented campaign.
Let no Democrat make any chance in.influencing legislation.
>n—the basis of our country’s
misWke about his record. tVhen
It is no part of Mr. Wilson’s
they arraign Mr. Rposevelt, let scheme to do anything in par
safe-and Sane.
them' specially decl^ what ticular. He is running upon a
e Roberson, who has been measures they condemn.
platform which jiurposes regula
Certainly they do not condemn ting competition instead of re
in Uiese columns beis a Progressive Derajocrat, Mr. Roosevelt for the support gulating monopoly. And that is
i his opponent, Mr. Butier, given to (the army in the Philip exactly what Mr. Taft./has been
.Standpatter as well as a pines: certainly not for tho re doing. The Democratic program
^veltef—that is, when it construction of the American na really then calls for no change
d the crowd he was in. Mr. vy: certainly not for the mainte- in the trust policy. The platform
pris elbctioii would be a sad naifce of the Momoe doctrine; also call for a reduction of the
^entary on the Kentucky certainly noCtor the foreign pol tariff,! but in such a way that
y as well as a calamity to icy that made all the nations of business shall not be disturbed,
•unties Of Pike and Letc^r. South and Central America which is virtually saying that
fhas had enough of that friepds and alltes of the United there shall be no change, ioas^ Kirk and Mr. Butler would States; certainly not fdrthere- much as all revision of the tariff
improvement.
We construction of the army; cer ineviatable disturb bu.siness.
[nothingagainst Mr. Butler tainly not for the railroadTegulaJnt F0OIM Tbtisaltis
ally, but as a citizen we tioh and the extension of the au
W. T. (Sonny) Stafford is a
e right and it is the duty thority of the interstate Com
^ good citizens, to oppose merce Commission; certainly not candidate for Congress on the
I are unfit for the posi- for thd. circumnavigation of the Bull Moose ticket in the Tenth
globe by our warships; Mzteinly district Re has filed the neces
1 which they aspire.
3 Roberson is a democrat not for the protection acciorded sary papers at Frankfort Johh
scholar, a gentleman of passengers on railroad liods and kangley,has u fight on bis hands.
iaioments, an able lawyer employes everywhere; certainly The Bull Moose leaders held a
I honest man, and a man not for the arbitration of labor powwow in Louisville a few days
Come in and sec the new models of tho Red
Shoe.
k pot influenced by politics, differdnees; certainly not for the ago and decided to go after
Selea the style you want Stand in it—walk in it. At your
§ice, or by friend or foe, goc4 offices in bringing to a close Langley, who was o^‘ of the
first
step
you
will
say
>-ou
did
pot
believe
there
could
be
such
: p^h of rectitude and Russia’s war with Japan.
loudest Roosevelt mah at the
3 difference—th« you could have such a sense of fraadom
These are marvekias achieve Taft convention in Cnicago. He
mtious opinions.
and energy.
ments, the first esedit for -which
since lined up with Taft, and
iFor Goiit Of Appuii belong to Mr. Roosevelt More has
In the Red Cross SImjs you never know
Start die day in trim fitting Red Cros^
the Roosevelt men are mad.—
that burning and binding—chat irritating boq^. Stand if you must, for hours u a
rVilliam S. Lawwill, chair- over, the whole pov^er of the LouisaNews.
Mhe which stiff soled shoes have caused diip'e —shop all afternodh, You wiH never
tbe Progressive State President—the moral power and
Oh.( no; fliey are not mad.
you. The sole of the Red Cross Shoe is once say ' Jf I Were only bqtqe SO | ciipl4
I Committee, has callet a the eneririzing influeoM of the neither were they fooled in John
tanned by the Special Red Cross Process get ray shoes off]’’
ion to be held in- Win- executive department dwngeev- Langley. He, like Judge ICirk.
which reuins afi the nacurul flembiUqr of the
_______
See for ym^tf. Come in and let
. SeptemberfiS. to nomi- ea years of Mr. Rocwevelt—has hasbeeh riding on both bandj
t models in all lathers
!«s4er. Though of regular (Ucknra, this show you ihcc newest
i
I candidate for the Court-of been bebind^very practical meas wagons all the whil& They just I
B«fic;iroveswTdi your foot Just like a per- and materiaU.i
|ls in the Seventh appellate ure of reform from New York to simply fooled thBiwelves. Botbj
fec^fiiriog glove mores with yoiir hand.
HighSkoMM.StSOiiulSS. OxfordtZtSSaiiSS*
The eonventkm vrill San Francisco.—Louisville Post these gentlemen are of the same
fthe chairman of the
Blade, a la^e calibre, but John is a little more
The
8 in the district
weekly newspaper, price'fl.OO a
d at 1 p. m.
year, and The Progrressive erne
We hope you will appraniato
y«ar, both pamra only 9LS6.
priee of
e dollar in adnnu. Gnyoa beat that?
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Do This

It will be an experience
yon will always remember

L. OPPENHEIMER ® CO,,
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
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Conservation.
^
■We boartUy favor the'policy of consefvatloD, sad we pledge our party to protect
the national forests without hindering
r lagltlmete use for the bencat of ell
... people. AgTioalturel-lande In the mtlonal foreeu are and should remain open
'T'he Real Estate ATan
to- the genuine settler. Conservatlmt will
hot retard l^ltlmate derelopmesL
OT OLIVE ^ilLE,. KY.
We recognise the vital Importance of
good .roods, and we pledge our party to Who offers for sale the'following <3efoster their estension In every proper
‘
scribed property:
the early
Tract No. 1—f»rm~fromu to 7 acres
situated on top of hill on ^south side of
'Cyrartareek. KTiown-as fee Jo.r JarThe coal and other natural remurces
vliproperty, fairly Rood, house, near'
developmei
Alaslta should be oiKited
UKrfruit trees, all unflar fence. Price,
We demand that they .shall
sold nor glven
given away except tTnHri- ^ ^sh.
andjn
•ta^ lat^ but Vrhlle held In
govemment owflershlp ehall be opened to
use pnhntltly upon liberal term*, rppulrtng the Will R.1 Carjwni
down and ?5 per ri
125. priec'$7!«, 55 do
Waterways. .
«
6 per cent fntwest.
c United Slates are fhe
lot Rear sprinir'ir
Tract Nl 3.—One
■
■
natural arteries of this continent.. We de- Bifart addition.;50xK5.:3'riA;u $100, ?5
1 that they shall be opened D trafic down and $5 per month,- ^ per cent in*
idlspcnsabi' parts of -a 'great nirtlai
Ureflt.
'
wide system of itranspoMatJoiT In ^ich
Tract No. 5.—One
5.-One Jot .In
.in Eifort
Eif<
Panama canal will be the aeh&ah
dition. netir Robi
Robt. Jordpa reside
res
only frcmlinir Brick nlant.'
plant.' Price, $5
down
and
$5
per
month
\fith
6 per cent
lanflo and
interest.
‘
fit derIvM from tlie canals.
Tract No. 6- Three lots -near R. T.
our rivers and
dlsalasippl and Its trlDu- Kenna^. a^joiifinc cfich; other. Will
sell one'^or all lupethcr.] .Price, SlOO
alve general B)aii.
feach. 'Size of lots SiUtip tV«et; will
The Panairat car
canal, built and paid
trade for eood stock at iniirlu-t price.^
by the Amerteen people, must bo t
Tract'No. 7.-Farm two miles of
primarily for lheir beiicJlL- Wo demand Olive
Hill on piibiii-roAd to Gunystm.
that the canal Blmll >e so operated os
Fairly cood Iwthte. goodMism. water
break the'
> trahsportafuon
trahspo
monopoly no
and orcharti unO ronl b:!nl^ of 7 iicr<*s.
held and misused by thb-fninsconilnGnci
21 foot vein, now beinpc titiUzed. This
ilntain'
:y w
farm is-in the lire clity liistrict, lays
ractly owned
American well. ianJ cotituins loJ acrcr. Price,
railroad corpe
corporations shall
bo iMrnill- $l,2.wV8h.
I
ted to use
>s tho
the Canal
danal and tliat Amerlcar
American • An W acre farm at Hah-iroti. Lewis
ships engaged I ooastwksa trade shall coufityl Ky.. at Fork-': of ihree county
roitiis,
fliui-ch,
1.
0.
O.
P.‘
and Junior
Tariff.
Hall, .Public school buildin.R on said
Wo demand tariff
benefit of any Urt(t' ,shi d be disclosed farm, a-store house, liw-beai'ini: fruit
treed,
good
wi'lt.2-ltory
frkmedv
.. lling.
In'th? pay eavelopra«f e laborer. We
iilieii, 6l
ry deserves
declare that no Industry
. ...protec- under fence, 25 uercs in ijultivai
ilf cash.
level. Price SHW half
tIUD which Is unlalr to
o labor or
- which
" -Is
operating In violation of federal law.- Pair
,\Viil exc
tyimmls. .Will
n,Olive HifL;

FOR REAL ESTA'rE'SEEj LIST PROPERTY

Ben Cassady

f

yyriBiil. l»l;, i>x Auiffrii..tn Press AsSuciailon.

_

l<E0D0RE ROOSEVELT, NATIONAL PROGRESStVfr-BABTY’S
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIOENT.

•wakened eenae of Juatir'
atratlon
------------e ProgreMlve i»rty here d^l- ,
o IrUt b jun’.
cafe, ounelvee to the fuinilment of tto j ^he *m>reme duty of the^tlon U the
duuifcld upon US b>’our father# to main-I ^ns«,rvation of hurilan rJTurces. •

sS:r

I

s;;ts

Mona they laid, 'v
‘ ret.tlon of lndiiBtrii.1 accidents, occiipaWe hold, with ^hwnas Jeltereoii a^ tlonsl
>i diaenaea, ooverwork, involuntary
Abraham Lincoln,
emptoymcnl
nl and other tnjuiibua
InjurlBu*‘eirt
"t
masters of their conatl
ncident o modem Induatir.
purpoaea.and to safeguard U from tboaa ; ^he ftxlng of
safety
who by perversion <>f Ua Intent would , health standards for the various oocupa_ etwvert It Into an Insmitnenl of InJusilM. , ,,ons. the prohibition of child labor, miniThU countiy belongs lo tl
e who I mum wage standards for a'orkli
o-rkln/wot It. Pollik-nl JmrUei
*®' I men. the ’ general prohibition0 oy^nlght
_ vernment and to eiewomen and tl
lal/shineni
of the people. From these’ ' .of an
gn eight hour day
dav
women and
both the old -parties .have■ j young
yoimg persona,
peraona. one diiy'i
dt.y-# rest
In seven .
.
iside. Behind Use oslenafble gov ; ,n wageworkers, the WghI hourr day
day In
alls enlhroDfdk an lavislble Kov-i (.oniluuous lwenlr*four hour Industries.
, owing no allegiance and ac-| ,h* abolition of the convict contract labor
isiblllly to Uie poo- .
aubstltotlng a system of prli
■ production tor governi
■I'S) dlsMlVe the unholy alliance between' !1 J,jjy"and'
of, prisoners'
only and the'applleailon
the applle:
■ ji^upt business and corrupt pollllcs.^^ls | <,,rnings
their depend'
ngs lo
to the support
amlUcs, publlcliy at
day.
ns of labor.
deliberate betrayal of Its trust by } industrial accidents and diseases and the
spublicanT party, the fatal Ineapai
Inea^clty jI opening lo public Inapeetios of all laDlea.
the Bepul
|«rty to deal with ....
of the Democratic
D<
•
• , corn- weights, measures and check syslema
Insltu- t labor prodtijts.
pelted tho people to forge n n
y to oaUUlah s
snt of government through whi ch to ; We pWgf our t
tnrtl- { partmont of labor.

H'

I

A Covenant With tha Poopla.
\
ts our covenant with !
hereby bind the party. I
e people, and
In s
.Id Uss candidates
Candida
he pledgee made herein.
The Progrwislve parly declarea■ for dl-'-atlon,<
•I prlraailee (or the nomlnatl
'(Lnatlenal officers, for nuUon wide prefA for candidates for the
r the direct oloctlon of t
S*Btattf^Mnators by the people, and we
ur^on tne stafes the

m.

by the InlUatIve. i

'

.AMPKR,
Hapk.

latioiita
“i.^J;**'“^Ve'"Svi;r‘-rKe'^Lr/ie='^? > ' ' RcC««i^r Olive Hiil' N^i
the pend _
.
.
tion giving me govemment power to levy jpj ejuAY BROWW. :
We denounce t

policy Of lodif.!

^

I^Cc'^ur^*!

List Your Property With f^ni.

Rare Bargains.
Lot 1. A four mom house. 1 «t KtOx repairs. $380 cash enly takes it
180, house wall finished, near new brick
Lot fr. A four worn oottai^e 6b rail-'
yard. Cash or parents. Price, $500.
road at., jcood Well, lot know* as the
Lot 2. five rooth house, built WIO, Demps.y btlildfnff. lot 50x100. Price
barn and-ouVhouscR. good garden,'tw^ reason«ble:;cash or terms,
lots 100x290, on south sido ifcnr C. T.[ Lot 7. N&te rodm dwelling, good out
Cooper. Price $600 ctit^r pnymonts.
barj. corner lot. fiOO feet
•1.^.2. Pour room house weH finish-! front: three other buildings <m same
ed, on county Toadi out houses. lotTOd! lot. good will, ifhis property rents-for
xlOO Price$500, terms.
.!
. $18 n month; knolvn bb the Joa Eifort

Lot 4. Eteht-™,f,A,™

I

.
I•
■,
B

. t as o
; national banks and what
oocireollons.
c railroads by the Interstate oomioarce
The Prup-teslve party demands such p
e courts as ' oommtoslnn. Such a eommlsalon most sp......
...................J people tbe ultlntaw: force the complete publicity of those CoraWhority to determine fundsmental quea- ; poraie (ranaacUone which ars of public
t attack untal
'
of social welfare and public policy. . Inter
« secure this end It pledges liItself to pro; : false capitalization and special {^vflege.
_ ; and by contlnuoua trained wwjekfulness
under > guard and keep open equally n all tbe
MgKways of Amertean commercr
ttutionai-Bilder the slate ruostltucion
We pledge our pany t
1* coAUta tbe people, after- an ample Interstate commerce comr
L%"
il for delUwnitlon. nball havewan er to value the pi
perty of ra
to vote un the quesUon ; roads. We demai
>llUon of t
tr ttei'-destra the act to become | comraei«e.courtidl-Tbatamv decision of the btgh■ppellatt court'll a slats declaring an
m. .. .
uiic«KiaU«Htu>nal on for prompt Isgtstathmifor the im'pwwmsntof our niuloiial cumpey yyatam. —
_______-A violation of the federal
bsllevs (he present method of Isi '
■vilSi Shan be subject te tbs i
•/ *he skprsnir court olTtbs Uinitad 1 tbroiigb private agenctea Is harmful and
uhscteDtlflc. Tho Issue of currency is fi>«|. Is now accorded 1
damentally a government function, and
( Buch Isglidaiian.
the system should have as basic prinolples |
^AdmiolatFatian of Juidlca.
soundness and •lasUclly.
elasUclly. The oosml ;
alve party pledges Hself tp . lUM be lodged with lhe government and
•
.
Igly for (he refonn of laga) should be protected f
n by Wall alreet or aay epo_d JudktaVmethuda
ids4 tntersns
■%'lksl tbe ISSfiaiice of iajunooy^oeef te tbe io o
■ arising out of labor dUaatTOBer bin beeauee Ita prot
plasa our currwey ssdl cred
jwt apply whdB BO

T“

Gefa Safe Accident Policy
,

THE PROGRESSIVE

. The new Carter county ProRressivo ne^'spapt^, Jtas maide
arrannemepts with Lhe International Liberty Union^bf Covintoii, Kiy., a save and sane,'Company, to furnish an’Acci
dent Instimnce Policy, payingi the in.>iii»d $JJ000 for loss of
Life, both Eyes, both
both Ftx*t, or One Footiand '
one Hand; and $250 for ioWof one Foot Hand or Eye; also
$5.00 a week while laid up from >accidental injuries,; to the
yearly subscribers of THE'PROGR.ES.SJVE, policy in
for ONE YEAR, u^oa tlie payment of
sum
we give you this jjaper one year and- a paid up )
Policy for one whole year. - Costs only $1.60.

Get a Sane Accident Policy

olive hill, ky.

'
Notary Public
T>flree over Scoll's Fumittire Storp.

YOU ARE
ABSOLUTELY SAFE

i

..........

'
,

terms.
I<ot 8. One hunflred acres of ^ood rich
land in Rowan bounty.' This is a bar-.
pain for so.me otic who desire* a good j
farm at but little cost.
Moderate
building on samel Aboub forty
dcaifd ant? wndey fence. Must be soldliOt j>--A. b.irgiiin. One house and at once and for c*.sh. You will bo surlot on Water slnect, lot 'oOxlOO. G<iod pri-ij^d at the prit^e. Fifty per cent of
well and desirable lot. •but.houBfi needs real value.
'
•»

..............'.r",'.? ,s,:5.

Sii'ifsfXss". "."S

•
i

roof, good yyllar, lot 100x138 ft.
comer Jot in Cf tiler of town, concrete
v/alks around lot, !good well and
bcuses. about 15 young fruit trees, ajso a vacant cortier lot adjoining. Price
reasoniiWe.' Cash.
^ '

► Pw»reealve parly pledges Itself to
Ida a more easy and expeditious melhflof amending (ho fedonil constltuclop.
i Up to the limit of tba constitution and
•later by amendment of Ibe constitution.
If It is found m-cessary. we advocate
bringing un<lcr eReclIve national Juris-

f
.

THE REAL
ESTATE MAN

He is in touch with Ri3al E^state driers and Buyers, and cai hnd
purchasers if you .want to scU, aiui can iio'
ind a Seller
- if you want to Buy.

private
with them 1
and 10 promote
nsstimiation. educa- | gE^^CASSIDYlion and advancoment.
Wc pledge oursclvmi
«^i?on «id'??.i“d i
ATTORNEY AT LAWand thrir widows
■we and children by ]t- ,.
^ND
avn NOTARY PUBLIC
PlJftl.ir
the federal government.
.
,
And we approve the policy of Ibe southOLIVE HILL. KV.
i era atatea In granting pensions lo the exConfedcrate iiuldigrs and sailors and their
chlltffhn.

: Businew Organization.
We pledge our party to roadjustmonl
the busineoa methods of tho natlonni govformation, effective govertiment superv
ir cc
c(>H>r(1inntton of the
•ion and control lo remove all the art •mment aod a proper
federal btireniis which will Inerraao 1
nclal causes. We pl^gs ourselves to atic
economy and efficiency of tlie govon
govaromeow
full and Immediate Inquiry and lo tmmi
•upllcallc
and a
ite action U. <h-Bl with every need auc
taxpayers for every
Inquiry utscloses.
^
Wc filvur the union of ail the ezlsllng dollar ew*i
agencies of the federal government deal K On thesa prindples nnd on the r
ability of uniting tho pr«
ing with the public heolih Into a single
jn states' rights ] nationalI health aor<
forces W the nation In an oega
aorvlee without dlscrli
e Democratic party 1 n the Baltlmors , nation agalnsr or tor any one set of
n demonstrates anlew its inabOlty therapeutic methods, sehools of medicine
undeyiiland the world -into
which It has,' or schMis of healing.
-it
survived or to adminWier the affaire qf a
sens without regani to previous political j
union of BUies which have in all essential
sfnuatiais.
{
rwipecU become one people.
; We di
P*«ee ami National Qatans*;
Equal Suffrsfl..
The Progressive
"parly
_ esslve"p
_ deplor
Vlval4 Ih/our
m/our clvlUshilan of the
tl barbaric ,
Tho progreoslve party, belleylng that no - mdl/ldij
psople can justly clulni lo lot a (rue de- ! of corpt
nmency shall be the abUlty •VSUcm-of warfare- among nalluna,: i ' '
the publla
a^rstry which denies political rights
lU *
, k-dges It
We therefore >dsntand a strong national times of ijeaoe, and tho ot^aequenlt.lm- ;
poverlshment of the life ol the filing
p securing equal sullra.
ilatlon of Iniiterstatp-corparationa.
*>p alike.
e pledge our parly
D tblR list t___ ________
It shall be- exereupd
t
___ i
_
. - openly, un..
of alj cam- | der publicity, supervision and regulation other peaceful means of settling
wUt'COmpel
strict (Imitation
llmita
tlonal differences.
contributions and expenses and de- | of the most off
We favor an International agi
tallv futtOeliy of both before as wall as i sen's Its good
heating and pr»for the limitation of naval forcea.
prlidarles ud elections.
i venting
vsntlng Its 111.
ir party to h^ialK
, .
To that end we urge the estabUshment Iflg such an agreement
--------- n of lobbylsi
press
peace
. . _
lobbylsiH, pub- f of a strong federal administrative com- nlbans of preserving
.for lhe present tH*i polarlnga except i ; ffilfsion of high standing, which shall •elves lo
to maintain
molnt
biinirahib' * y
irding of all vot ; maintain permanent active supenislon ley of............
.building ,-ol)ir
.. forbidding federal *p- ■ over Industrial corp
lOldlng office in state or ' isterstaU commerce
•"TWAS VERY GOOD.

COUNTS

. Office in Qldlational Bank Buliding.
HE BUYS.« SELLS. RENTS OH TRADES.

schedules whoreln duties are shown to bo
uejust or excessive.
m THE Di,sTi;lcTEOiri;T oi-'Tlu
.pledge ourselves to the estabUsb*
of o> nonpartisan sciontlllc tarllf
. .
MrpmiuloD. reporting Uuli l<> the prusl____ either branch of confess.
In Re—M. W. Armitrong.
, believe that this commlMlOb ahould
PETITION ES
have plenary power to elicit Informstlon
eS P.ARTE.*
and for (his purpose to presclbe a uni
form system of accounting for tho great - By virtue of an order of sale i
protected Industries. Tho work of tho above entitled camte made,and entered
d not prsvei
.............................
tho Imroo- I wUI, until October 15th.; 1M2, offer
for sale prlvatly any or u!l:of*Lhe notes
sjvo.
Wo c ondemn tho Payno-.Aldricli bUl as held by the Oliv s Hill National Bank.
unjust to the people. Tho ^publican or- [ delivered to ihu ns its 'recciycr, a list of
Iganlzatiun It in'tho hands off lbo.se who ' which not.?.-) and the noie.x cim be f
broken
tnistod to
keep the promise of nocossan' downward by applying-tome at'ray olllt
revision. The I>emocTutlc party ,ls com ilarter' Colinly- t
Tcial
mitted to (he deMracllon of the protective Olive Hill, Ky.,
aystem Ibruugb nStariff for rov-enue only,
t not sold iiy tlrnt i
a policy'Whioh ^ould Inevitably produce
wMcVpreoSiJnMirtrlal nod commercial dis
'f kale at iiublio iAi,lcry or....
aster. We^mapd r
'
, I912,"at 1-ojcliiek pm.,,**
of the Canadian
an reeliwoclty
rec1|i
act.
believe Ill a graduated Inheritance
my office and
be sold b
icional means of etiunllzlng tba the highest bidder, for i-aak in hard
obllKulInne of holders of proper
Witness my hand thbi ioth (Jiiyi
en^ment. and wc h^pbv
-.V pled*.:
pledRi; our party

“■ Country Lifa.

The development and proap^ty of couna Important*to*M
W ' fe ■
e cities as they a toThe
(armera
Wc pledge our party to toeler the
It of Bgilcoltural .credit and
▼elopraent
of agrlcultIture'in
operpiioi i., thea teaching
I..............................
echools. agricultural
ultural college extcoalc
power on the farm and
uso of inechanleal
n
to re-esubifsh the country life comrolsSion.
Tho high eost .nf living U due partly
worldwide and' partly to locitl causea.
partly t
iralJ and
a • partly
• to artlOeial

WITH

w
A ■

I

Bargainl

WHEN you buy adver^'sed articles, flof the Jollowmg very
good reasons:
■
'
THE man who advertises sells the inbst jjoods* he boys
mo.st raw material, and sU gets the^ lowest mdrket price for
daege quantities.
' '
!•
THE man who adveilises mamLfactqrcs onj a large sc^e,
consequently <;an afford the latest and most.improved ma
chinery, hire the most skilled labor and .set the lowest
freight rates.
BUY REASON of the large scales f^ated by advertising
his goods are Bound to be fresh.
,
‘
(
•
ADVERTISING makes it easy for
loc$|l dedler. • The
reader learns the story of the goods f^hd make^'inquiry, thus
the ^eai dealer gets more cuBfomers Bad sells out Ids stock.
Iin
m
~
'
short „-.,1
order.
-ADVERTISING, by increasing saled, reduces the cost’ofboth production and selling. -It lets both theimerchant and
local dealer turn their mone^ quickly. Qu^ck' sales and
small profits is the rule with everi’ successful advertiser. •'
AU-, THESE statements m-o actual fact^ and show why
advertising should reduce the cost to the conacmer. This is
especially so with the reputable advi^iaers ,who patronize
the cdumns of The Progressive and who
guaranteed
by H^to give you a square deal.
READ the advertising columns of this issue and see the
good things offered.
'

lor OUT

Subscribers Stop at the Walded
;Th6 Cinciimsti D8ily Post —riri a w t r* a at

lAnd THE PfiOGRESSlVE M h S 1 A U KA N
$2sSO
She ralsod b*r tramblUw baud
,
^d
A
With startlad ayaa. bst
Jilosb.
loakt « It I

far »B. ft *a*«rw4jl

dM'

Tho Tolsdo Blade and tliisi
Papr, M oi» yw tor!
$1.25

Meals

and Lunches- at all hours
First-class service.
oi-(Ve:

Hii

(

THE PROGRESSIVE

Henry Fielding; has purchased Scott Dimcaa ie
Hie chel act
' Tucligrs' MeitlRg.
•
;
of Mrn. Ben Cassady nee Alice his absence.
S^t. 7. —The ‘teachers of the
Saiidige, her residence at LawJ. Bi Whjtt and son .Virgil spe ^
F1.fib Biib-division of Carter Cosnton, this county.
|
• ' Sunday with home folks on Clifty, « ^
“ty^eld ^ very progressive meet
liott county, retuming Monday n
Teddy R. Hearblmpf, of the
ing in the Corey GradedrSchool
F. L. Brown visits his family n« tr
Olive am I^re Brick CTo., was a
building fet McGlone, Ky. Ttjerc
Anglin Cu^e Saturday.- retuihhig Mo
visitor to Ashland, and (’atieltswa3,a*large assemblage of peo
day.
burg Sunday and Monday.
ple, a splendid program was exe' Noah Burton, {raeman at the Hite
chjted and each speaker made a
Miss Jeannette Fuller, Austei
ins coal mine, spent Sunday with 1 is
burg. Ohio, delivered an address [amily at -Rush, returning Monday at d good exposition of his subj'ecL
Devotional services were con
im the subject of temperance-in reborts his wi/e’s health Inuch impi
the Cluit^tian chui-ch last Sun aod hopes to move her back here di •- ducted, by Rfr^M. S. Gee. The
spenkera. were Messrs. iE. R.
day night, and'work being done ing the fair.
IIJIST El-ISCOPAE CHUIICI
Whitt,: S. B. Craig. Ro^doe Lit
by the VV. T. C. U.
'
.
>
Ernest Johnson and Hattie Blizui d
each Sumlay at lUii^T. i.
tleton, Supt. W. C. Kozeei C. H.
p.' nu
m. Sumlay
Sun.iiiv:soiiool. 9:30 a
and 7::iU p.’
Rev. McMurry. of the Chris““'ted in the bonds of matrim
Rice. Hon. «W. j; Fields.iJJ. C.,
lian church
left Monday for "y °t» Wednesday, the ISihinst,
vEx-^Senator W. B, Whitt and
Lion, Ky. , whereJie goes, to con- »he home of the baide’k parAtts. Er
Miss Susie Sammons.
^ CHRISTIAN
-iURcn -Sc^ices each ducta aeries of meeting: He iof out nicest young men.,
.nday at 10;. . a. m. and 7-.3J1 p.
Ab.11:30 a. m. the gojjd eiliSunduy-scluxil u‘. yJO. I'l.iver mpeting will be absent probably a week years of age and son of Halbert Joh
zens'of the place spread aidiiiner
WcdiiMclay^frunt at 7:45. Witling
son, formerly of Owen county, but
or more.
y- Workers S'(teietv;Wcdnefmay 1:30 p.
on the ground, free for ail; which
resides near Beech Grove, this count
A. !5. McMuiihay, Pastor.
was mqch enjoyed.
Sectarianism, theology and d^
Miss Blizzard is the daughter of;Jpt
nominational projjidice are not
On inotion of M. C. A.: Lowe,
^
.tcir—Biblo SCho'
Blizzard, .and niece of the police jodf
the Association gave a | rising
relyion. The real' article deals
ftan a. ni. 1. .., «■• meeting Wedn
of Olive Hill, and'her age i3.i9.
at9:30pin.
WM. niiRHAM,
with only one thing—the love of
vote of thanks for their gender Fnihk Thomas of the Chiiistf. n
t*rosity.
God th.Tt makes life better, and
MCTHOmsT I’l OTESANT C
Church otGcialed in the presence
happier for yourself and others.
On motion of W; C. ifciizee. the
dWy-sch..ol at 9-30 a
fifty invited guests. We wjsh the
ing Thui-Miny nights
folloUring resoIution.w4s
■4s adopted:
Ri V. C. W. .H0VV0S is having a all good Jbings may come iheir.
' Re-solved. That, the ptocGbdmust delightful time today mov and their troubles ail be little ones.
iiigs'. of this meeting be sent to
ing.. Moving duys are always
H. C. Stulling !iud J. Mitchell Wj 1the Sqiith(^ n School Journal. The
delightfui; of -course. He will drop were at Olive Hill Sunday expec
Southere Teacher and the county
reside in the future in the resi ing to; be part of a meny party to si
papers for jiublication.
dence near R. E. Hitchens.
the sights at the famous Carter Cave
Much educational interest was
••When the whole blame world seems
A gentleman of Columbus', 0., but the rain stopped the .fcave plir y manitekted.
gone to pot,
when
some
five
or
six
miles
out
fre
has olTerod to present the inThe A^^sociatiOn .van^“God be
Ami but‘iiu-.<.' is on the bum,
dustrisil School with the* nece_s- Olive Hill causing them to reliim
A iwo-wnt grin and a lifted chin '
with you Till we, meet dgain.”
Helps some, ray Iwy,
.y; helps
hell' some.
sary roofing for that -structure the Kill where they both report spent
and iidjotirncii.
mg a very dtjUghtful allemoon.
' ,
. J. B. CRAIG, Ch’n.
■, H. Clay Brown was a Ashland which has been accepte?l~With
J.
E..
Jordan
visited
relatives
at
0
H, Pennington, Sec’y,
visitor Monday,
|
i thanks b> Supt. G. VV. Howes.
ive Kill Saturday returning to the CE
Read liio interesting news in
C. C. CaOithrm, of 'Greenup,
house Sunday eve.
this issue, in which the ladies,
EsIalB OD a Boobi. I
was ,a visitor he re Monday.
Miss Maude Gilbert, of Grayson, w
are most interested. New ^all
JgO Cassiday. the rcaleStato
•EUa Eden, of Soldier, was a
and winter millinery goods l)ave here Saturday enroute to Olive Hii!.
sold last week toTTharles
visitor here Tuesday.
■ |
Several of the young men met at t!
just been received by thdiEading
Stevens lots for ^200.
.Gee. Russir: has a new hoy at milliners of Olive Hill and ai;e residence of 0. L. Shay last Wedne
Also! sold to Chas. McCoy the
diiy
night and organized a, Loy.tl So: s
t his homp whith arritjed Wedhes- now ready for inspection:
Tyreb lot in old Olive Hill. He
class with Cecil Fraley, presiden
^day, and its nanieis'G—Gee. ,
has other sale.s pending.
A.
clothes ringer coulden’
Qaude Fields, sgtrelary, and -Jbh
Prom .our columns can be fouml
E. S. Jones, of Mt. Sterling, squeeze, n^vs out of some people
Womack, treasurer.^ They liave the
some desirable property for sale
fwas a busino5.s visitor here \Ved- in this
but if they wanted
-lookout ami^^svdtiona] committee! .*
at rare bargain.^ and there seems
lesday.
something 'said - in the pao^iAfter tbe business session v'as bv< r
to be a demand for lota jpst; now.
L The Kindergarden school oiwh- abfauL them they could find^he Jessie served ice cream and cake-'
The ;price.s for lots are very itfw,
Tuesday with a goQ^ ijlin?ber Itrinting office if they were as ’ John^Thcobald, of Grayson, was he:
everything
considered. ■
blind as a bat in the day time.
Ilf scholars.
Wednesday bn business.
,Dr. FulkersoncMled to Wo i
tad^,<jiWSP*l.o loose^your

Granulate4 Sugar 2 l=2c a lb

AiivtirtiBintr Ratie—Diaplay—7c per
inch; ran of pBp«r. churij^ed monthlvT
; lOc per inch run of paper, weekly
change of copy, v • ■
Reading notict^^c per Hnc firsit in'*
n line.
Fcrtion'; c-ach additiAral.1 i.isuc 8c .1
ct! arid
Obituuriea, idbi B of respect
card of thanks, x \ r line.
No carda taken for less than ^
ttnw, payable ia-advpnce. ^
i

We have bought,a line of Semi-Java Coffee—something in the cof^
fee line that has never before been .sold ifi'OlivejHill, and in order
to introduce it, offur'thc following barg9!*n list to kiciude ona 2-lb
can of this very Qne coffee.

1 2-lb package Granulated Sugar
1 l-Il) package Soda.
................
1 can Good Luck Baking Powder...............
1 5c bd.x Search Light Matches..'. . .
1 10c box-Colburns Poultry Seasoning*..
-1 Shaker Colburns Celery Salt................. .. ..
1 can Old Dutch Cleaning Powders............
1 2-lb can Caraja Coffee...................................

THE CHURCHES

b.ad

thing fo find

HITGHINS NEWS ITEMS

Miss Elhel Gollihugh jnd sister So
Maddox wants all your pro- phia starf|d Thursday to th'e Ded and
| .cc—osiKtciall'y butter and eggs. Dumb Schoot at Danville, "Ky, Miss
Ifid will pay highest market Ethel KTiduates this ye.tr. and has ar
itrice. ^
rangements already made to enter Col
lege at Wasftngton to pfepaae for
|R. H. faycn.,of hichmond. Va.,
ttttching in the D. and D. Senool of
^iidit'oroflhe’C. & 0. Railway,
West Virginia.
•■pent Sunday in our city . visitArnold Conn is reported as having
relatives. .
.
the dipiheria and there have been sevIlfA surprise party raided the nal exposures-and several children
Lme of L. F/ Tyrefe Saturday have been taken out of school on this
piling and -.a very pleasant account. Wa hope nothing serious
ing was spent
'
will develop^..'' »
._rtb not gray, but hisy:
A not'’f;i im, but fair to hue. .
I J;:';ick a posy. •
i 1 stand and stare? All's blue.”

■Judge Cassady expects to go
■ house keeping in Olive Hill in
|e near futu - as a family man.
I^and his bride will be wel«d.
IVhen we get to sending food
•plies through the mails it is
p hoped that the gentleman
:ai^el? the stamps will go
on the eggs.
compulsory school law
luld beenforcedr All parents
b refuse to send their children
ichool should be fined $2.00 for
(b failure.
t a man on a sflpp .box in a
c place and it is a . ten to
jsition that he will talk
^uch. This is the Kees to
stion.
following letters are unfor af the Olive-Hill pbstMiss J. Gilson. Mandy
, Harmon Mullifis, Ara

maddCjxs
olive: hjll,ky.

IHilIiner>^ Opeoii]^

mother, Mrs.
Sunday.
Roy Blankenship, ol I.. Blanken
ship & Son. was at Huntington Satua-

^ Having just'opened up
my new stock of A'lilllncry
goods and invite yourinspection. Wy'line is firstclass in every respect and
my prices cannot be equal
ed anywhere.
'
Mv stock of

FALL AND* WINTER
Millinery comprises the
very latest styles, and the
price within the reach of
every one. Come and sec.

SHIRTS, SUITS, SttlHTS,
Dresses, Notions,

Died .-It his home in GnodMe Toe:
day morning, after a lingering illnes:, ject’ fdr seventy \vcary, nerve-j
Finally toj
Alfred Fannin, Sr. He was 59 year wrecking minutes.
old and left a .wife and several children further impress his point, he t
^
j
His life death was caused by tiibei shouted:
“You can't-n^ne of ye mention I .
eulosis.
The following will be constant read
Rush, Ky.; P. S. A^ms, A. C. Bow
linft. Chas. Simms, *0. L. Shay am
Clayton S. Hutchins of this place, an
H. G. Cains. orOlive Hill. -We hopi
to-see this number increased consider}

Mrs. Carrie Smith.

;

Read?

See?

Buy?

10 Yds. 12=l-2c Gingham for 99c
5 Yds. 50c Serge for
SI .95c

DURHAM ® BURNS
/

PHON^

362

Oorijjpr Building next to Postojace.

/
Magoffin Indictments
Are now displaying the largest and cheapest up-tdlyesday tha grand jury re- j
date Fall and Winter Hats in the city. Invitation;tyrnedindictmentforErirArnett, f
Is extended to call and see the hats, get my ibices Iciamece Arnett, and R. C. Min-j
which you will find cheaper than elsewhere. I also, |ix for the murderef l^Pa^kk. j
havM nice line of Dress Goods; Calico S
per yard. Gingham S, 6 I-?. 8 1-2. dnd 10 cents Pe**,
Minix waa
yard. Outing Flannels.'
‘
I $2,500. Rond
Bond was fikxl.l
fikxl.i On
As to Ladles’ Coat Suits; and Long Coats, If, you Friday m<M-ning
court will
are looking for a bargain and something nice, don’t consider a change of venue.
fail to come to see thenv Also Ladles’ Dress Skirts. Jack Arnett was fined $58 for
Mrs. Arikla Henderson will trim at my place of pointing a gup ^ the Fkiitor of
tbs Mouniineer. '
|)«8iaes8 this season.

m

»

SPECIAL

Sixteen yearlings bred at the,
iCastleton stud farm of James'|
i R. Keene near Lexington were';'
isbld, bringing a total of $67,650,';
'an average price of ^,602. Thei
top price of the sale was made [
onatoown colt,'Rocksand. out[
of Fairy Slipper, which went to,
. fi. R. Bradley at $14,000. ‘
j

week
- j
Rev. Thomas Stinnett who has re-1
cently moved here from Clearfield,
Ky.. pleached at the school house
Sunday night to a fair sited cqpgrega-

K. W. Breece, vnlh the Leet ManSaturday Arthur rope, a pin ©igineering Company, of HuntAged about 16, was fioed in ingtpo, W. Va., is h«e en business
^trates court $10 and this week, stopping at the Miller hoscutting with' a kilife tkry wide hem.
AAby C. Collins, chef «t the club|pOBy. another boy. the
ftook place m.J»ly last hoeae, is off this we«k o« account of
• weiy bad MMdf g|»chW«Wo;
^ ChriatiaB charah.

■ OLIVE HILLj KY. ; ■'

“-“-IFriday• end Saturday

He paused dr^atically and Jtj
Iqng-geare^,
lanky fejlow arose
,

f know‘onfe thing the lyOrd
couldn’t do." ke firatyled. “He
could't h ’ma«e‘j®ur mouth no
bigger less’m hebot yer ears
b*ck.’’
---- —; —1
good condition. Apply at thii The subscru&tion price of this
office.
paper is'one dollar in advance.

better..
Mrs. James Gomghugh and daugh
ter, “Dutch," arc rating/Mrs. Gollighiigh’s mother in Lawrence county thU j

tioto, rain keeping many away.
Very sorry to report that G. Hi^y
Caiss, engineerofi the “Dinkey." met

MR^ L. C. WILSON,

a thing^’the.Lord roulden’t do—i

day buying goods.
br. Stovalb^of Grayson, was called
to see Lucile Smuts Saturday in the
absence of Dr. Fulkerson- Lucile is
suflerin^roii acute indigestion.
Mr. and Mis. Will Ault visited the
Utter’s parents, Mr. and Vas. Potts,
of Grayson, over Sunday. They were
called da account of Mrs-Totts’ illnes.s. We ate glad then report her

'll

Wbat ffie lord Coaldn't to,
The topic was “Miracles,i* and 1
•
•
the long-winded speaker had jin fact, everything in Ladles’ Apprarel will be found
hammered away at th'e' sub-j
here. Yotir evrey niied supplied.

School started V)fl very nicely with
ably soon. ’
O. L. SHAV.
15o"pupifs enrolled with an averagtf
attendance of 140 for the first week.
■
Wanted-Tq buy a second
Mr. ftoy Blankenship and daughRuey, visited Mrs. Blankenship’s hand heater—good size and ir

with the misfortune to run a Bail in his
8 Fannie McGuire, of Cleve- foot Sunday momiog and is now with
J O.. has opened a Kinder- hUfamUy in Olive HIU. I
^>n school in the side.rooin of
ftvU, two year M son of Oscar
ist Episcopal church, Rogers, b reported qui|^ ill at this
Js she will teach all AiiA'en wri^g, but Siavn't learned the cause.
I three to six years

oreek . Wednesday to renrove a .bca i
from the nom ef the four*yea;--bUi v
of Charles McDowell.
\

•5c
Ic
. Ic
Ic
2c
10c

ALT... E’OIl OKTE!

LOCAL BRIEFS

—your temper. :

»l)

GET SOMETH I NtJ-REAL GOOD

fHE MOST^
ACCURATE .22
CAUBERReputiR
Rifle in the won

m

for .98 ^Ihort R. K, rur^
tridfccg —UicQther for .99LoD(r 1
VI,-

V

STEVENS

VISIBLE kOADINfir
RIFLE no: 70.

/Homlk-f. 18—.99
/ Short and 19— J9
r loo* rifle cttitfldjroi.
Send for haocbnoielT
Rtllaslrat<-d Rific CaU^^“flowtnS^

from your Dealer.

. STEVENS ARHS
TOOL COBIPANT.
w.e^aMMee.

,r

’^1

